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Sharp Praotioe.
Thero is a good deal of talk about thu smartuesa of Yan-

.kdces, but on tho otiier aide of the w.tter Lley mnatge te turn
-out sottie veîry shruwd risscals. H-ow li; thid fur a case of
:sharp p)rautico«l "A certain HuangarianCouîiitesa, well.kuown
fur lier riches and beautv (the saine spiritud lady wvbo last
year heuonleil lier brother lu a duel), graced withli er pre8.
ece the performance at the Are8a, or suminer theatre. Ott

.one of lier fair îinigera3 ny lady woro two splendid diamoind
rini exactly like each. oblier. Driring au elr'acle tiiere
Iîrîu,eîîte1 hîînself lu hier box a big relloîv in grotesque livery
-six fu of theo finobt flunkey imaginable. Quoth lie, in tlie
finest Hungarian, ' My maistress, I'riucess P., bas sent te beg
-of your Iadysblp the lia of ùtne of yotar rings for five min-
iites. lier l-lighness lias observed tbem from lier box oppo-
;site, an<l la vury anxious te examiine one inore closely, as ;hie
-wisbued te bave oiîc inade aftcr the pattern.' Witliout an
in..tant't; liesitation, tlîe Countess li..nded a ring te 'Jeatne-,',
Whîo bowved witli respectfîîl dignIity and retired. Theo per-
forruance over, tlîe two great ladies met on the staircase, and
the Couutess begged lier frieLid te keep tbe ring at bier con-
-veuienice. & Wbat ring itîy dearV Denouement i Tableau I
Thie i po%'dered mutilai' wvas no flunkuy ab ai], but a thief;

-aud tlîe ring wvas gone.
--Thje police wvure informed of the impudent trick. Jus

tice seurmed te have overtaken the culprit in a ve;ry few-
strides, fur next morning, while st~iI en robe de chlamb.re, rte-

*ceived a lutter informing ber thiat the thiief bad beun caugt
.and tlîe ring fouinà on lus person. 1 Only,' addc:d tIic note,
' the man stoutly denics tlîe Charge, and declarus the ring to
-bu hia î,wn. To clear up al doubts, piease conte at. once
to tlîe police station, or et;tîd the duplicate ring by buarur.'
To draw the second rinîg fromi the liniger and intrust it jey-
1, îlly to tIre inesseuger-a finre fcllow ln full police uuiform-
togetbcer witlî a baudsoinc itlp' for tlîe glorious news, 'vas
the work of a moment. Ouly wlien my lady an hour luter
betojok herself radiant to thu statiuu.bou.;e to recover bier

could noL corne, myself tbe instant 1 got your lutter. 1 WbsL
lutter, mnadaîn V Denouenieutl rTableau.No. 21 The thief
.gt thera both 11"

&Tbere is no power of love so bard te get and keep as a
kiud voice. A kind hand is deaf and dumb. It may be rough
in flulit and blood, yet do tbe work of a soft heurt, and do it
-iith a soft toucli. But there la no one thing that love so
much needs as a sweet voice to tell wluat it means anud féels;-
-aud iL 18 bard to geL and keep it la the rigbt toue. One
nmust start lu youth, and bc on the waîtch night and day, at
work and play, te geL and keep a veice tîrat sail speak ataîl
-tiis thbe tbougbits of a kind heurt. But this is tîte tinue
wliun a sharp voîce is most upt to be got. You ofteua hur
boys and girls say ivords ut play wvith a quick, sharp toue, as
if iL %vero t-le suap of a whip. Wbhen one of t-hem geLs vuxcd
you wîil lueur a voice that souds as if it were nmade up of a
snarl, a wbine, and a barît. Snicb a voice often spoaks 'verse
tlun tIre lîeart fuels. Lt shows more ill-will intlie toue than
in t-la wordzs. It is often lu unirtli thrat oue gets a volce or a
tou tbat la sharp, and sticks to hini tlîrougb life, and stirs
mrp ill-will and grief, and futlli liku a drop of gall on the sweet
joys ;it home. Suclu as theuse geL a sharp bome-voice fur use,
and kcep their best voico for those they meut eli;ewlîere, just
as t-bey would save tlîeir bruît cakes and pies for guests and
aIl thîeir sour food for thuir owu hourd. 1 would say te ail
boys aud girls: -&Use your ervu guest-veice at homo. Wutch
it day by day, us a poari of irreat price, for it will bo wortb
nmoro te you lu days te coma than the best peari bld lu the
acea. A kind voico is a joy like a larks song te hearth and
homo. It is te tlue huart what ligbt la te the oye. IL is a
ligbt that sings as well as shines. Train iL te sweet tonus
aow, and iL will keep in tuno througb life."1

A loving hoart and a pleasing counittnauco are corumodi-
tics wbich a man should nover fatit te take homo wiith liii
Tboy wvîll hus season bis food and selten luis pillow. IL were
a great tbing for a man that bis; wiîo and cbild, en could truly
Bur of hlm, c-LHu nover hroughtr-an augry or ill-ternperedl word
acroas bit.tluresbold." T.s bost likeiessof ieaven ever seau
ou tho cartb Is a woIl-conducted, happy family.-NUional
-Record.

Routlng a Burglar.
A COUnausous WOMiîA sOO COor. CosT.

A littho Einreka womau, says the Enreka (Nev.) Sontinel,
uwoke tfic otlier niglît te fiud a burglar proi3pectiii, ber moont
for valuables. Sbe lay very quietly until lie buad uneluddh
bis labors and transfurrtd opeîations to the adjoining parior,
'vhiert she quietly arose, armed liurseîf witb a revolver whuicli
ber buihuînd luad, provided bier iivîth, and whiclb ias saugly
ensconsed under bier pillow, and tiptoe;d labo liis preseiîce.
Covering blm mvith tlie wcapon, without a tremor lu ber
voice, sue comîuauded lmto diagorge bis pluîuder. Tbere wa.
blood lu bier oye and determination lu ber voice, and the
bold burglar wcakeuud ut once. Hie deposited ou tho centre-
able a bracelet, a gold cbain, and a pair cf eurriiigs,

aIl thiat bie lud narged te secure thus far, and nîeekly
listoued te a sipirite *i lecture 'vbicb tbe lady delivered im-
prompte. Slîe rvouud ut) ber addres8 by expressing a regret
that ber scauty toilet l)reveuted bier escorting, blîn th> t-hiejail,
and erdered luîm ont cf the bouse. Hie did flot stand upon
the order 4)f going, but 'vent ut once. The birave little
womau then dreised, lit bier hanuru, uaîd went te the furna4ce,
bold bier busbaud cf lier advuuiture, and remaiued unitil day-
higbt.

The Mazarin Bible..
Theoeldest printed book in tIre world 18 tho Mazarin bible.

lt le s0 called because a c. py of it wvas found lu the lihrary et
thiat celcbrated Frencb stat-esman, Mazasrin, lu Patris, about
the middle of tha hast cenLary. It wvas buautiftilly printeh lu
Latin, and wlben offered for sale, nuL a bîî,n bcbig, except
t-le artista, cuhd tllI liow the wvork bad heen doue. The
p inting wvas fluistîed as early as 1455, and the binding and
iltuin iuating mvere completed at Mentz lu 1456.

it wus lu two volumes, and there weî-e about tuvcuty
copies, cighîteon of wvliuh are stili te bo found, ten huing lu
priv.rto hibrarlus lu Euglund. Sonrie cf thueo are priuted on
vellum, a very fine kind cf parchumeuît, seme ou paper cf
choice quality, mithbhlack atd tolerably biandsome letters.

0f thia book, Halluin, tbe Iistorian, t-bus write8:
ci lu imagination we maty sec this venerable and-splendid

volume leadîng up t-be crowded myriads cf its fohlowers, and
imploriug, as iL wcre, a hhessing on the ncw art by dedicating
iLs first fimita te the service cf buaveii."8

A copy cf this bible was sold a few years ago for Lwonty-
five hundred dollars.

Plenty of Water.
Artesian well makera say that wuter cau bu fouud auy-

wiecre, the question buiug ouly eue cf deptb. Tbis would
seem t-o ho proved by operations lu the desert cf Sabara, the
hast place lu whicb eue 'vould look for water. Lu thiat desert
F'rench cuginuors have sunk froni 75 Li 100 wivls, which
yield 600,000 gallons cf wvdtcr per lueur. WVitb this water a
large space bam been hrougbt ntler a bigb state cf utultivation.
Ameng the more notervortby urtesian wells lu the United
States 18 thiat cf the insane asylura at St. Lotisi Mo. ls is
3,843 foot deep, and yields 41,500 gallons per bour. The
'vaterilawarm, averaging nurly 75 degrees. lu the saie city
a stîgar refinery bas a well of 2,200 feet, yielding about 5,000
gý%.lons per heur, lu Louisville, Ky, la eue 2,086 feet dep,
giving 14.000 gallons per ie)r. Cuarleston, S. C., le poorly
eituated for watcr, and tIhe city coucil bas speut much.
mnoney lu tryiog remedies, comnrencing us far back as 1824.
The result bas been an artesiati wull 1,250 fout deep, yieîding
1,200 gallons per heur. Iu Pbiladclpuia the Continenîtal
bote! lias a 206.feee wvell, 8 luches lu diameter, giving 2 200
gallons per heur. There is a deepor aurd more prolitic well
lu the United States mint lu tbatcity. Iu Newv Orleans thuore
are welts cf 600 fe; eue lu Columbus, O., 2,775, and at
Oiargu, Ill., 85 miles soutb cf Chicago, witlriu a circle cf 40
miles diameter are 200 we!ls, averagirng about 75 fueL lu
depu.h, riud yielding 2,225 gallons purlheur. Ou the plains
and lu the Colorado desert artusiun wells are bobc fouud, and
aise lu theocil ragions cf Pennsylvaula. Many yearsaugo t-le
augors uscd lu boritrg a sait iveli ut Salina, N. Y., feul late
semae unknowu luIse 500 faut bulow the surface. Tbc trols
were lest, but the sait watar came up abuudatitlv. Lu C.i-
iforalia it la us;tiîuî:ted thtat thzire are more tuisu a thonund


